You'd a Tough Life
Fr Eddie McGuinness

1. You'd a tough life, saint of youth Don Bos-co. Walked a
2. In you God's gifts they were there and overflow-ing, But the
3. When your old foe, Sa-tan comes a-long to test us. O Don
4. Christ was in you, in the joy you spread a-round you. You brought

hard way, walked it like God's he-ro. Grant that your way be the
best gift was the warm love you kept show-ing. Lend your aid now, so the
Bos-co, may hell's lea-der not mo-lest us. Keep us all safe till with
God's grace to the boys Our La-dy found you. Do the same now for the

way that we go, That's our prayer, That's our prayer.
same gifts we'll be know-ing, That's our prayer, That's our prayer.
heaven God has bles't us. That's our prayer, That's our prayer.
young who still sur-round you. That's our prayer, That's our prayer.
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